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Union Addition Announced

Tht hl1h•prlorlty, lon1• wlU pl1y 111 lhe lift ol UAH
awalt.i MW Union hlldttit lludtnll,"
11 In &ht 9m ph... of lte
The tl1111e-t1blt tor the
tvtnlllal UMIIOI: It It In 1M bulldl111 It II follow, :
hand• of a ommlUtt
fW"II Ult Unlffllit.Y
authOftNd by UAH -m_l1,, of Alllll1111 Board of'l'nlleN
1111111 to write a PNlfNIII 11 lbt ,,bn&,,,, 1189 m..un,:

'"""II

IIIOlll1, Tb. Ill 1111Ulon U11lon mtnt and Unlvlltil)I Rel
will be btallt wllh ful'ldt &om uon,: o,, ico) Mtlli. ct.n t;(
an old e1 mllllon tllll bond the &hool of HumMl"8 and
111d C11rffr Advl1t111111t , i.,ut, local bondf and llfll, llth@vlor11I 8 ltn u : Or,
T111h11, 111d V1ttr1111' I.ht lllOlllw dtllpated In
tllldllll '°'Ml)I ,_ ftw t.h4i Je111u Horwlt1, r••••• h
Alfalrt,
prof_ , In pity, : Or.
Jlllf'IION, 1.11d flo@m l'fl\t OIi th•
Mn1ncil.l Aid, Ad.m!MloN
1.nd ~ . Qo.()pe,1tlvt
IUIIOll.lon, It ' PIIIOIIMllt

ni.11tWUnlo111t-u1
Rlchud Modiln, ~11111
ILllllMIII for • plu th1t will LIJlltl d•tt for INuln, a ~ bulldwr to book #ION •nd food Nl'Vl111.
ontrl I to Ill erchlttcl, date I.ht nNdt of • ,rrowl111
l>r. fi'Wltr 11 Ptiffi l11,ty ""• ,Kull)' llffl•tr. Nan 11.JI.
10.Uth we,ytoa ◄a.ooo,
MINlh, 1182: tarpt date for unlvmlty, upeeeed w tlltr to rweltv ln11111 f'NJm dlrtct,Jt nf Adml#kln• and
" ' ft. Nlllty,
Pl111ure for th all!Olll'lt or -pletlon of an INlhlteclllral l'ffCh 111 fflf'OIIIIIIIII of 8,000 lludenll Ind fe lty - , n, lit ord1: •nd tludtnl•
11....,... to bt added lo llMt plan 1uJt1.blt for blddln, tot lllldttlll, Whllt tht 1111d fora ln1 alJ th• nttda to be Wcldun WIIHn: l}r.t ll•111hn:
ul dn, UI.OOOaq, ft. bulldl111, conttncdon, Jan, I, 18113: IIIW tnst,,terin, bulldln, i. 1ddl'IHtd In pt•nnln, lh• n.,. KuM lfc;ld - , 11nd fi!,,•1,-n
oomoltdo11, II will hive the OOClllllftGy two Ytlft 1.fttr rtCIOfllllld u eq..U, •'lenl, Union. 8ht lnvlWiil !ln)'ont !Ao11trd. r~tl111 the
fllndt fOI' the two bulld.11111 with W... to 1hlirt to U or llrhool of Primlil')t Mtdlc#I
oaoablllt,y of '--Inf• foaal ,-ndbrukiq,
In addition to '-"llf will not be 4Ml'ived flo'OIII &ht OOfflf hy h« offlct In MMlt>n (:,rw, Nin Ifill blll'III • •ui;.
p0 11lfor e ll th •
'lid• that
fall u11d• the lllllbrtlla of Dr. 1,-dc,1111, pl-.nt - - . .IIMI IOIU'Ct, 10 OOlltlrllctJon Hall 200, vr tll li!IIMl700, flf II, g,,mmlllet m•kln1 pl11nt '"'
JHllnt Flahtr't h1d1nt dal.lo fOI' 1111dm1 • vidt1, of on will no\ In any
con141111 1ny m.mbtr of th, th llf'W wl111 lll•t wlll , • .,
th M(ltl(ln H11il~ol'flcN.
b•mper tht JIN)Cll-t of plannl111 oomffllti..
'Ml•
Aff rt Office,. In •J>J\Oll.n Ill • wlllf hu bttn dtllped Into
Or. lfl1h"' nol«l t/181 th
the new faclllty to whldl fund, fOI' the ot.htr, TIit '8
OOOIIIIIWM,
ch!i.lNld
by
Or,
I.ht unJv..ii.y•1
(t11<1MWUnlon ha, b.itn
Morton Hill lldmlnlttntlvt mllllon nttdtd for the
lo p.-.cl with olao.t for tht
~h«.
lncJIICl4il
Oav
Brown.
ldtndn.d u • lon1..i.tndln1
fla.nc:d- will bt tnNftmcl, tnrlnttrlnr bulldlnf
new Ulllon, Or. Wrifht, UAH l1nl11r 1ddltlo111I 1p1c1 •llPICMCI 1o be p,ovid4ld by lht Phytlcal Plant dirtctor: Bruoe p,lllt'lty In UAH IIIMllr pl1n•.
p-1dtn Nici,"It .. cl.lfflclllt 1v1U1bltfor11Nuofflcteand Allbema ~II 1-lature, Nov1U, ,-arch«, Alabaftl• and wu nrwt wriu.n up In •
lo ov-phael.u the lmpon.
Mowi, Into tht ,-lbly floom the UAH eh1.rt Solar ll!llffl'Y Ctnter: Jlffl prorram tlllefflml btick In t.h
ance that lhe new atrucwrt new Union wlq will bt of Ult offlboN oil windfall 8lmPl'>fl, dlrtdor of Develop, ..r1,- lln0'1 a-,iod.
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Plans For Pegasus 11 Axed
b,- Kim Crenehaw
1'w aald ~ UAH
hM - , i in - t hinary will
not only be at leut four
montha lata. but II 111aY be the
lut ,-,book "for at leut two
11nerationa of 1tudent1,"
accordinr to Publication,
Board Chairperaon Or .
Ma,pnt Bond.
In the latat PabllcatiOlla
Boud 111Mllnr, m1mba,e
deeided lo ,0 abaad with the
publlcatloD of , . _ I,
wbleh wu dae In S.-btr

but will bt cltlay9d 11ntll at
leutlateJ1111111)'. Ttlaboud

a1eo 1WCU1C1ec1 the bad.- fell'
Pe1Hu II: ID effect ,
CIIICIWDr the book.
The PabllcadouBoudftnt

---••1.rtoftheproblau

lut - t h
when Vlca-PrHldtnt for
Stadml Affain Or. B. J P1aba- called ,-.Ylor Pabll,b.
with ,.._,., /

.-lved oaly - thl,d of the
11111,rlal necu11ry to
_,._. the booli.
The fl,al dHdllne for
p,._.111 I wu In April 1981.
. . _ _ ,-.Ylor PubllahJnr
did 110; reoaive
ftNt
ahlpmtDt of lllli.tal antli
JOJM. 1'tlay have nportadly
now ,_lved
of the

•'I

Taylor NPIW the book wu
"notn..,C0111pletion."T1ylor
...,,_.lltlvt1 Nici due to the
delay In rtc1lvlnr tht
1111i.tal, the booli woald be
C0111pi,tad no earll« lhaia late
Janury.
.
e.c.-t.httllffof,.._,.,
/h.. condnuallymllledlhalr•
d11dllnu, 11ld T aylor

resn-tadvt1, ud 1111llrial
material necueuy lo fOI' hlrh achool and c,tJ,..
T - lochedtOD theutuof' -plelt I.be l980-8l book.
co11tp y...tJoc,u It antvtnr
tba book.~-~~~~
AaudtbulltuofthtUAH lhoN boob will be riv_;
that dlllt - , . . _ .,.. yearbook, Flo Walton of priority by Taylor and
lnr Co111p1ny In Oallu,

Infirmary Plans Develop-~
by Vickie Parbr
A RrvtY caadadad by the
Olvialon of S&adent Affalre
ehowa that owr 72 i-c-t of
the Rlldenll --,-.d ue not
f1111iliar with the . hHl~h
_,,.,. the& ue available m
Hntevillt. And over 87
pen:mt o1 the 2091 ewdente
uid Ibey would utilbe a
1-lth care_...iceon Clllllpua.
Al• raultolthiuarvey, the
8tudent Government A..>cia•
lion and the Oiriaion. of
Student Main ia developinc

apunforacampa,i4ftnury.
AccordinaloSOAPrNldmt
. i - Suell, th• bat location
for the Infirmary would be the
Aahbarn Houe localed OD
Holma Avmoe. 1'tla lnArmIIY woald be lllffed by
DVIIIII facalb' and upper
level .cudmll fromJbe Schoo!
of Primary Medical Care et
UAH.
The primary parpaee of the
infirmary will be lo refer
etucMDta needins addlliollal
medical aUenlion lo other

Cacilida IIUCb .. the Family

PractbCenw.
• Al ftNt it will only be opm
,_., .in boura of the city," u,-.
s-t., "bat u the inftnnuy
pt, btUer known and IDOft
_ , . _ - • I n •• will be
able lo keep 11 open lonpr."
The prorram la bein1
fllDded by the 80A, the
Olviaion ol Sbadent Main,
· and frona donation,.
Accordlnc lo Stilele, the
lnftnnuy pmsnun will
8prins Qua,ter.

.-

besin

..w

lit f« I.II offla for IN
ytarbooll -.If, but hu not
bNn lllloc:alld uy -,.c,e.
Another 8hotn.r
uye lhe book It lat, 141 "a ladi
of npport." She Mid no hu npportad lht W.. of•
yHr boo ll 1lac1 It wu
ftmnr,elltlltarb-lutfall.
Contn,ytollhofna'1dalm,
lhe PabllcatlOD8 Boud hu
aupportadtheyNrbooktot.be
fDIIHI of their fb1111dal
ability. Tha 1-rd a1locatad

e10,ooo lo lht publicatloD lut

~..!Ma,-,..--.,
ea-:i~y~lu
0

be publiabed

8-ia yaubooll edilOI'
MIiii• Shofner rave for
ailainrlha~-tbe
ladi ot a yearbook offlca ud
darkroom.
Until her i.m, u SGA finance

omc.,,

eq,irat in J-, the
yearbook Rdf - t Shofner'•
office. Her _ , , tor miainr
the April deadline, lillce ohe
had an office 111 that lime, wu
that - - to the apo,M!lll

duboom wu not available
until May I.
Shof'Deto baa petitioned the
Campue Planniojf Commit,.

In

opened

ruoucea, incl1cllnr their
IWVOOID, lo lha uff of
L And apia lhla fall.
al1hoach lha llNI0-81 )'euloook
wu alnlldy momb9 bahiDd
,cbedafe, the Puliadiona
Board alloca....i another
SI0,000 1o ~ ...,,_. ot lhe ~
Baud mled "nri_......,....l
ine,q,erience. and lac:ll ol ..,..
viaion" u IIMQOI' f'« the
book'•~ Bond aid i t _

p~,..,.,

hard for h,r to rela&e to Sho(.

(conuruu1d on pg. 3J

EDITORIALS
Cooperation Would Help SGA, SPC
by Kim :r.tnehaw
Why la lhe ute:utlve branch
o( UAH'• Student Oowmme_nt ANoclatl n convinced
lhe l..rlalatlva branch la
unNaaOnable In Ill NICI-I for
information which lhould be
on file (or any atudent to
examine?
Why i1 lhe ll!Sl1lature 1ure
lhe ute:Utlva branch 11 tryina
to hide eomelhlna?
Why 11 lhe "word of honor"
t>f at 1-1 one uec11tlve
branch official abaolutaly
worlhl-?
And why do all lhe 1tudent
official• find it im~lble to
11et anylhln,r, lncludlna lhe
in1tallatlon of • 1imple door
buuet' for lh• tud nt Union
Buildin11, done lhro1111h the
ironically named Office of
tudent Ufe (more on thla in
tht nut iaut)?
The anewera to th- and
other qu•tiona are lack of
communication and co operation, IIOCllelim9 teet.er-in,r on the verse of dat.
bat- the orsanlutlona
founded to act in lhe beet
interwta of lhe atudenta.
While orilJinally formed to
work topdier towarda a
common Soal, aome member.
o( the Jecia)atun, exte:Utive
branch and the Office of
Student Life evidently feel
they cannot be fwictionina
properly uni- they are
oppoaina - e .

Oh, for th~ ,ood old d1y1
when butln- wa■ oonducted
on eomeone'e word alone.
ThMe day1, offl<'lat. don't ttll
lhe wholt truth, n,t out llt,
dllNIS•rd nculatlont, and 11M
the technicalltlea of the
ayatem to their penonal
ben,nta, lsnorin11 the theory
behind IL
Two In point:
ntly, our SOA etudtnt
Mrvicee director w11 heard to
aay • contract he entencl Into
on behalf of the
A and
applied hi• •lrnature to w..
not bindln bte:tuM ht had
conveniently nealected to
PN>NM • Ct!l'lain form . It
appeare he had intended to
default on hi• tide of the
aareement from the betrin•
nin11.
And the Jecialature and
tudcmt Procrammlna Council are once qain on oppoaina
aid• bte:tuee the SPC chair
(the SOA Prealdent) and Iha
activity board chalre limply
!snored the put o( lh• MUN
bill creatlns the SPC and
activity boarda which Nquired
a record be kept of all
Th- are only two enmp!N
of difflcultl• within OW'
atudant orsanlution that
could have eaaily been avarud
with • little honuty,
communication, and ,_peel
for fellow atudent rep-ta•
tlvee.
Perhapa all of ua elected and

appointed, and often paid,
offlclalt ehould ,.,.:aamlne
our placee In the 1y1tem, and
the real N11eon thOM placee
havt been madt 1v1ll1ble.
We are klddln• 011,.lv• tr
we think the admlnlatretlon
n.eda 111 to decide how to
1pend money, prorram
entertalnm nt. or publlah •
newl'4lptr. How
ckly we
for11et that 1- than two yeara
110 we were fl1htln1 to retain
th- privll..-.
I ..Y "prlvll..•" bec-auae
altho1111h th- actlvltl• are
funded by 1t11denta, and,
therefon,, etudenta ehould
hatve th ri1ht to manqe
them, ,tudent offlclat. In the
laat thn,e yure have made eo
many major flnanclal
miatak• lhat perhape It
mlcht have been better for lhe
etudent body II admlnletretora
had allocated lhDM funda.
The poeltlona available to
atudenta to beoome Involved In
the declaion maldna . , , _
and nte:Ution of atudent
oriented propama areslven to
ua .. 1 lea,niq opportunity.
Then ia no other way ror •
atudent to develop -i.in
mana1ement, communic••
lion, and admlnletratlvaekilla
than throlllJh the hand-ona

No clairvoyance. Everythlns
I predicted tu.med out to have
occurred • IOIIIJ time qo.
Then it happened.
My
by Jack 0-paey
neiahbor boqht two very
My dnam world uaed to be larp inaecun dop. and
jut .. ordinary u the nm fenced then in •
fellow'a, filled with random qly place within ehoatinc
reflectiou of my wmns diatance of my bedroom
uiatence. There wen miat.Y window. Bad enoqhl but
, - dreama of the 1riah then I learned he had named
coantry-.ide, an occuional them Ronnia and Nancy.
epiaode or leaden-footed
ThMe are not the world'•
inabilit,y to nm away, or of wont clop. but they prouat
beins loat!.n thearimymueof their pqht and conaole one
another by yelpins all niahtat
-hap,nameleacit,y.
There Oeetinc NXual anythinlJ that mov. or ia
advt!llluree and the perpetaa) atationary. Svay cata and
dilemma or PNCUiou wild IUlUIUlla come from all
perch hlcb above the earth, uound and ait jut oataide
that I had innocently their fence or in the ~
atamhled onto, cw the inability above, marvenm. at thto ahoat at bursler jut noiay crea1urN.
The aituation hu comcliacovered at the head of the
stain, cw lo about waminp of pletely ruined m,y dreama and
ia taJrina a heavy toll on my
eome impendina diuter.
My dreama were never wuinc life. What'• happened
hiatorical. The Continental ia that th- clop have driven
Conar- or Teddy Roo»evelt my cinema political. They are
were never threatened with almoel all bad , many
intruaion by this old dreamer. niahtmarea, and wont of all I

can't to eepara" them
from wakinc reality.
There ia thia recuni1111
monta,e of imapa: • IJl'NI
country beina bankrupted by
militariam ; lonr-fr uetrated
Dixi&-Crata euddenly thruat
into power--whlnlna and
bellowinll for St.IN Richta,
for eeparate-buHQual race
and claH diviaion, and
Fundamentaliem in the

v-.

Advisor's

Angle

Ion-•·

proceu or doln1 .,.1n, It la •
n,ffte:tlon on our ablllllea t.o
teach ourHlvH and ou
ciapabllltl• •• future l11d ra.
Our capacity ror leamln1
certainly lan't too lmp,-lve
whan each •u-lve ,roup or
l11ialatora and appointed
offlclat. mall• lhe aame
mletak•
the one befon, It.
We to be 1pendln1 ao
much tlme makin1 the Hme
mlatakea, and correctln1
them, that nothln1 lee 1eta
done.
For example, If the p.-nt
actlvlty board chalra had
taken • rew minulee to read
the SPC hollM bill (their job
dete:riptlon), lhe IISialatlve
and exte:utlve branch• would
not now be at odd,,.
It eecapN me how anyone
can attempt to tackle• new job
without knowin11, or carinll,
what ia expected of them.
Thia aleo INda me to wonder
how much or the breakln11 In
period of ofriclale ia
neceHary onl y becauae
,omeone wu too luy to read•
two pqe houae bill.
What will become or thpeople when they enter the job
market? Will they continue to
colllider u-..lvea "apata",
much too ~ to 8nd
experience ha cw aha can rain out tbair Pl---- ■• IIUltaka
aa a etudent n,sw-ntatlve.
in an attanpt to avoid repeatinlJ
When our Nlf-resu)ated than?
ayatem faila, .. it hu done in
And what or the offlciaJ who
the put and may be In the elicittproleaelonal8SYbawith

achooll.
Sometime■ I dream that I
awaken, pt out of bed and

tum on • radio M • refuae
from thia nlptmue. The
atatic dean and • calm voice
comea throqh with new■ of a
threatened blocbde of Cuba
in conjunction with an
invuion of Nican.pa, plu
drutic cut,bacb in medical
- , d i.

I had one particularly
involved niahtmare of a 3phue federal plan to: (l)etop
aendina back tu revenuea to
communitiea acroae the
country, (2) irradually take
over local aourcee of revenue,

u

hil wort.hi.. word? Would
anyone
to do bual,- with
him?
The Md put ii that ~ y of
thaH raprHtnlatlvH only
conaldtr how rrut their
will lcdl with w. title
or that w'- acx,apdns •
poaillon. It ii too bad flltww
employen don't find out Ir the
applicant did • aood Job,
And th- offlclat. lnvarl• ly aee thamaelvH ••
wonderful man111ra and
admlnllitlllton INIMd or what
thelt ooilellJuel - Ihm\ . .
oeml-competant and e,oti8tlcal.
11 they would take • aood hard
look not only at what they have
IICCOfflplilhed, but at what
would have t-s accornplilhed
had they not ' - ' quite .,
ooncsned with beilllJ "risht"

and more concerned with
accorn~ aonMllhinr, they
would realise how much
potential the atudent machine
hu that ii beina wuted.
P.hapa, before anodMr year
of talent, money, and
opportunit,y ii wuted, we will
- that the only way to fll1ll1I
that potential ii for all the
atudtnt offlclail to join forca, to
help one anothe-, even if It
not beina the orpnlur,
to live, and take, advice, and to
work for the atudenta.
Only then will thia llyalan
basin to fundion U it WU
- L Only then
we truly
becrome i.den.

auch u ealee tuee, llq-and
tobacco tu•, etc. leavlna the
local communitl• mon and
more dependent on the rraft

from drura, crime and
proetitutlon, and then (3) aend
in fed-1 police forcee with

(continued next pg.)
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Advisor' Angl
(cont. from prrc,dlng /HI ,)
h lleoplfflt, f'Noehly bHfed up
with Ut• f4)t'tNI' i-1 IU

rttm-.
Th ... nlrMmHn .,.
u•u•lly bacud up with •
•ound track of 111tdl1val
moena of Utt old, •lck, a.nd Iha
IIOOI', -11141 of people btln,
butchend, raUlln1 of _ ,
HbrH, and tbe ltrldent
clarloa,call, of U.N. Am
Ndor Kil'Qelricli.
My lq m!Nlr,, of_....,
WU

In n o t ~ m~f

,raduU1 for U.. ~bd\al
lm!IJN.
I tho•ld han

,,ei.mulo,ll1 lndue.d ,hrtewn rJUrie.. cvu ~ 8t WliW, pltct• and Hh try fr o m • m 1,lt1, n•t1<,1tll
nip...,,,., fUCh M one In old Ronn 11nd N•ru:y. who 11,ound IN ,.,.._i.,. IMbll liltl l',t"fKlf•IJ,ltlll, two (Qr 11.U••
which, lri • n,doN,J llllc:don, wtr lll#llln1 tht fll(lfflfn1
23 ,-,.ot of th-. .u,lbi. to 11.tr with 1u1u,uafly hllh
vo& hu tltcl,d u ~ t , d41eibtfa, thfft 11ld.ln1 Into my
an old, ~ • NW!'• warm !Mid with • pillow

I, 1'h~1nk n1 mtmlH,t• of
in.ii Clittl tl(,n e"-tl k•

ham- Clllt ~ OQllciera:
'"'4 M•fta. thtCIAand th, Ko
turntd •polhlclan whou 1),-.dwuchMr,lwu Khu, Klan,

_,rio.

w••

phllolophk idfal
A I. ,n,wd b), I IMIW
Hayakaw1. I ~ t.hat lhaN
The plae. wu • h Jh,
I• •om• combination of celllnr•d. oak paneled
polltkal
"9n1K-btl&Wr
and chambtr of
chill which, ltlalr,n,IIMltbtfMW .,..vfty. A con'-- wa, In
b,dd11141 'woalcl Ind- ,l1Mlt -'on. ft wu a top-Intl
meetln, o,i th, ct.Npladon of
ochctr.me.
fndHtry, repHI of th•
The o&IMr ftlJht In the hoan, after ealaalq
8Mrman AntMlwt Act. and
with • · - bath ud • hot lha..uilljJofrww-1.tln
todcly, I t.lll9w a -i,r. pabllc
A& Nd!

pa--

,,_t

m,..i,

Yearbook•

and I woald UM to - It
pubU.hecl" (Jf lhe eotu IO ,a
ahNd with lhe book ud
ca.n eelltwenaboatlhe-.)
lhe book baca- lhe board 1'ho-,h 8bo6Mr ~ IIOl
unawa,a al the ~ undl
tell tht board bow medl
- t l y.
IIIOIII)'
hat NIii ...... OD
Bond UNI Mid le wu "no
ue Cl')'illf Ofll' ap(lled mllliH ,...._ / IO data, all pa,n,11 .
or tryin, IO lay blallMI, bat lhe and ~ . . . . . ......
nwn-oftht beard now NIii peld. In addldoD, T11lor
I• IO Ir)' IO N.lvqe what ~ - a i l N d ) ' ~
mon,y ft can.
wadioathlbooliforwludl
Thecleclaloato-•abad· !hi)' woald bt d• -,hli
with P..- I wu larpb, ti.000 It pabllmtloo waa
dae 10 1111 _,., alNady ltoppad - ·
h>c:arrtd. IDdwlillJ payroll.
II Ille book .....
nppti,a, 1--1 -.--, i - In Ille fQ1m
lillnl aad I: fslla ■t-,...,
and~--(conUn~ from pfl. 1)

-•-torthe..__ol

ol....,

--don.

T1ylor Pa Jl1hln1 ha
prlnl..t portlone of tht booh,
w.ii •"'---,which ...
£1-.

,._ltd.,. ,_

• • "'- !DOit ..,._._ cov•

-

W ' - l f l t f t ~ nt611it
IN>' .,,,. ,o!Pl4'd In

ltlTIIM~llll llitm.fwof

uan.

u

a plan called
to, OM.
At t111Ch anlt of n,platlan •nd
eotttn>1 ... 11/ud from .,.
l~.ltwoaJd bep!Nldon
a IIPICfflc ,-p of lndivldNI

by ,.,._,. / u, •
8ha'- Nld.i... w• M...... to, 8bo6Mr w!to-W ..,,_ber•tidltor
for 7tl '-'9 ilhe worti.d ln o f P ~.
Oetobtr. She eap,....d
While ~ have
~

_ , I . b a t ~ IO her .,,_.,. .,_, '-Nd "1r
all , . . I ' ~ II, ■-dy ill ,.,-,vl1.
t«lheyMtt,ooli---- in· Bond Nici,.., .....

t« any book t« any OCCNlora woaJd "'du,-1 -

be baa-done, ~ I O

8oac1.

Qdober,

8-d-..Pat~
Band .... · - ·lhodltd"
ID '6ad • ..._ Ille..,_ ol Nid."Rllht-,h_ , _ , . . _ , , ..,.... ... llllanmt II ID Ille ,,.......•
Head 8bofn.woalcl be Jlllid II

~----•low
btldp&.u

I

........

to,...,.

warlsudefrortpdow,itht
dtm, baa, an IJ» o(IMr hand,
we can't afford

to~_.,.

~

-HSIN .,Jdaf."W•did
tadl • botdM,p Jc,b on fhtl!ra

0-_adclilim.l,.. - . •ndthneltnot-lo
ad.....,_ al nped,otadentewoulwut•
Pquwl--.
lodo1..0Gd-."
becaw !hi)'
flit PIIHI d at BNnr,
Of die Pllllllrtd- ~ •

Shofner Hid the etaft
decided to 10 with the

afta, all

nptnlive ralNd about ,1.000

,.....,

~"'~

lltU(ln. .,,,. .,...,.

.-id ,.,.

an (in enanf amMdllonlON9dad
-xsdvaNINa&buu&ball the ...... ,_ , . . - II
■ftlr . . . . . bl.
80Dd-.SIO..-kfor
lheboard wlMDelieMid, "A hat ,1,636 la a d ~ ud tboapt that woaJd _,... wt.Ida 8oDd Mid Blaole lot
baft...-&a lo&of '3,6871n~• fsll , , _,. ,_ tht addidollll1-,.. . Dot 1rilbs to wwll wtda
lhMudtllaa&oa,.._/,

_,it,

,-tMd
_....,..,...~_,..

dduN. The anlta • - r,ro- u: •«tldtwd nr,imdit,m(}# l2'i
ral..t u tollowr. u,,. llllfu .,..._, (If OM'• i -. •ad
(contJnu,_d Ml Pl/, /{JJ
""-" npi.don-td

..... ....., .... -.........

bawlobt...._,.._, , - 1M fall,) and ebe _ . , .

o1,..,,.

11d ""'- h•nd~... mo,, th#II
tltty mlflfon d(,t!M,. ,w, , .,.
and tmt un it ((Jr tm11ll
, _ . _, htJat,414,la, nd "-'
polltb.
A vl d• n •• .. l•Ud r,,c
Htl&.Uiml ~ "' pru,,
th,,t 1118 ,.,.ladon ol ._
ndMda,I l!lh,1111111 ~
,lfflldly • nd wfUl(jn .,....

tNJI

abOit,ntht .........

MeCaJJJ..W."l'hll ......
can't bt to - . S . ill la

--...,...... oltarJII II
81 ......

w .-..alrfn•

,~--"

HPER In Europe
Im not '41111ht In

. •w al\ daye
n t 1ummf!I', atlldenta of
h 1th. ~ tducallon
&nd . - t i can IMffi moN
about th ncnetlon, tc111riam
&nd phy1ilcal <tchK!ldon In
li:11,ope th
h a _,_ by
thiO Mint, thlln th-,
111d 1Mm ln • 1111,wy of
boob. Otrw.d b1 UAH, the
c:o- will be '41111bt on

the I

•-don

ln · - 0tnnllft1,

ltllly, Switasland, A111tri•
• .n dU..:h~.
Thia penouliNcl IOU for

at11d1h11 and 1aaal11l111

m~ftrodlitMIUldPf'lll1lml
•t..a.ctld.-willbelilDllld

w an enNllmfflt or l\ft8o.
• lldfflta will be ablt
u n ~ d th unlqut rot of
to11rilm ln the tou.1 d wlop,
mtnt of 11t'OIIMn l"tl:IMtlOII
! nd l!U In the IWIIClllNt of
lt1 tourl1m and trnel

Mllllar, while -111111 In 11
1?Mll11n illl>i" t,.
Th ••11ct, ur wUI depcitt
Atl1nill on Jun. 10, t II. and
will In · ludt • · t lvltl
In

Collins TO Teach
creadve Dance

nlltd lluitaa for tht Artlal>ln
hoole R.lden Ptclpam ur
the NE,\, Whl.lt UCIC!hlna at
UAH, aht.....i on tht Dan
Advl1or1 Panel for th •
and •nnktort.
Ma . Otann
ollln• I• Al•ba- Suta CollOCII on th•
Ix houN ohCldemlc Cffcllt m11mln1 to H11.ntavUlt and Arte and H11-ldtt. and 111,
i ndualry. TllelOllrwUllnchad •
•-ll flOllP lnt«Yi wt with •"" avall1ble throuch both th• th caffll)llt to teach 11M one wa1 lnl!llldtd In the &ala ta•k
Unlv tralt1 of Alabama , cndlt bollr etl- durlnc the , _ for AN and Mtnlal
lndlvidula who work within
~ I - and tht UnlWI'
H11lth .
The danctr .
th
u p an r.creatlon lllt, of Alabiuna In H11ntavUI . wlnttr t rm . No danc ohortofrap her, la lllrer
~oradllrPMIQllllilit
llldllllrY Ind s-mit muimum Additional atudy tour 11 nWecl IOanroll In t h e - •tablllMd and diraatacl th•
flulblllty l11 IOllriftl.
lnfOffllatlon may bt obtain.ct which la an lnt1och1c:don IO
lldren'a 0.-ThMtl'und
Condlac:tlna the llbllr will bt b1 writln, to Dr. Joe Mal\lone . . . IIIOdll'n dulOI IIChn.lQ•
• p,or..lonal _.,.,.,, th•
J
MU\JGM, dlNCtor of ,t Th• Uni- cy or Al•IMun•
M.. Colllna developecl ! Prime M - ff• "'nlla 'N
HPER 1t UAH. Or. Mall)on
In Hunlavllla; Hunlavill , AL
rt1111tatlon of btlna - of the That" parfonnan- with the
hu _ . u a Neftlldon 311899: or ceJUna him et 88&mo,t crHtl va artlall In UAH lkadNlt Denoe 1'bMtre
6144.
dlNCtOr l11 hrope for the U.
. _ lllwa,a hlahlllhta or
Huntavllle dllrinl the For rvtha>lftftlnlladon, call
,..,. ah• lived"-· · aal4Ctad b1 the Nadoclal Or. D. R.o:,oa eo,., Chalnnan
lndo-1 for the ...,_ to be cl the Oapertaieat of Mule at
ftukinl CMlt of echool," he co11Nt1 crtellt 11NCI u an • 0.-Mo-tllpeelalW. UAH. Tht offlca 1111mber la
..,.,
So 'l\alM IWDalM 1-dft IO poMDdal ltaff taldna hertopl.--1.bt 8llM43I
-ban.
OocDmu.lcedon
wlthoet • MWIIIMIIMf.
TIie Boud of hbllcadone faClllty - b i n ~ allCh
hu-ei-anewedillOr, • plan, ..,. TlanMr, btcela Nlldnl newltaff-bln thq don't balieft the, llhout
ud hopa IO _. the papar Ullt U11 -trot 0- the
Atld.ldona for Unl...ity - · · rabctUlon . . . . . th,
llarlld . . . - · . . , . Or. paper, .. the,
In
Ema, ....._, ffll pnaldent Older to sift cl- cndiL
Pla,IIMN'a willtar prod- at.ricwrte cl IIOC!itt;y In the lata
oladlDiDllendon. Hebeliewa u,-_.uy, ,I balieft the don, Henrik lbaaa'a p&a, 1800'.. TIie daachllr of a
• combination or poor madenta haft a - - - - "Hedda OaW.," will be held r - .-.J, aha hu
plallll1na ud bad dmlna led us-&." Tllmer ..,..
O.C. 2. 3. and ◄ In Morton Hall mUTMd • colorlaM -,.char
10 the papw'a NDiM. "lt'a "We'ft ukad &be OocDmul• 204. Atld.ldona will balin at and hu -'naly been
J--olU-thlnp ....... CIU- l>apartmat to loolt 8:llipm on Wedneecla, and' -ftned IO a Ufa of ralenU..
the.,.._...,..dowll...
Thllflllla, and at 3pm on rCMldne, Back Into her Ufe
l1110 It. INat I thlnlt rilbt now
Frlda1.
All intarHlad Pllb board -bin an
a tor.. lo- and hie
the, W _..., IOO tnllCh at11dt11ta are in•itacl to
luplndae, ud Hedda
..-an
to
11d.
lfaaqllladGn
clewm'-torapillherplace
tbe ..... - . ..,.,__,
Hdltlo■; thoH 1tadt11ta
"We laanMd __.hi111 ti.. WI C0.W ralaa In the feblft lntaruted ID teohnlcal ln hie life. Tbep&a,
a t11rnln1 point In the
poai"-8 ahout uo altald.
•-lauDadl&illahw,y-and bt .-flal."
"Hedda Gabler" will bt ponr-,al of neadtohaft--llllica· o...._ no ..,. 11e11 .,.
on th•
don with &be MWJIIIPII' liaft,.. wi1lllla IO help th• editor diNdecl b, Mr. Pa Wlbb, ..... ahowina "'- .. both
He d I rt, M11nlch, Inn ►
fJ1,tr not bll1111v.Slabl• f'l r
bru k, Northern hal y, rour 1tar1, • baa! courN In
Rom , Tlmnoon th 0-tlve Dance Mo-I
Mtdlt,t1•T11nMn, Jntarli1k · n l11 {MU IOll)wUlbloft'tNClbylh•
th• , wi.. ,\lpt, U h~n,wln, UAH ~ t f Mule.

•i-n ,

each..,___,

Student P per In Trouble
(CH) TIie lacli of ...,,
_bin . . . . . . ~
ol'l'talN ......t ......... ...
1111.ud
the ..... . . , - be ...+nd

_,.blkatklla ..

util Dal__..,
Af\er p•bll1hi111 three
- - with • -11 ud
i ~ ...,,, &Illar
Mart Oruwio. the onb

-1n1na-1Nrot1Mt
,ear'• liaft, led • _ .
lltoPIMIP that ...... fbv
...... "We wanlld people IO
nallae what the ...,, _
11P
apinal." ..,. ar.mno. ....
jllltdidD'thaft--,bpeople
will\
the

Ila.)...,..._...,..

killilll -

the...,, J had. "

papar oet • it -

ud llilliDI

f!!I

TIie
of abwt llft
_,.. off the job tbr ,_.
--.tNaecr-lOn&vn.
..,. Otuiaao. ,,.. Board of
Pll~CMtlO-...

themfflna,...,W...ud
_ _ ..._.. ...a...
. . . . ..,help.t.. Llbcbe.-

ofthe llatr, . . . . . . · 'ftllu.... lacbd apwriir en,
ud Oruiuo ...... be

cou1n,------·

"It

-•..U.ofq-.iUinsor

.-Id"""'°

Auditions For
Ibsen Classic

ahowina--0-

--ta.

Oruluo . . - that Pllblic:a"-8 Boud eft'clrt la
.,..W.apadallyilllolls. . . plaiusins. He ud the
D1WP81191'1ildwwlduolib
IO . . _.. a,appon 6 - the
t1I' C-.ulc:e"-8 Daput,
- t . whidl la't canatly
illYGlftd ill the ...... 11le
....._ta-Wlibco-

,.....u

aHl1ta11t profauor In
Parta an
avallablt for people,
•P9oplahafttakenac'- thrw and roar-.
the PllPII' ud l'Mliaad TIie prodactioo will . ,
&be prow-a It'• btan fadq Jan.28-81 et the VBCC
for a loq time," he ..,._ ·1 Playhoua.
A c:IUliCll play of the
thiDk the PllPII' - taken for
annlld Won. lib the, l'Nliatic theaa. wriU."' the
probabl, an on a
or "lathe'' of ..U-, "Hedda

,.u

nat - -thla
- · beliefle
the
problmia
will bmallt
the papar ill the loq fllll,

-uucadan.

look.,

-~"

'°'

Gablw' -

nthlaH and thlnkl111· ·
ullti.e which had often
pnYloaly II.a llmiltd to

No...-- .......

malechanidin.

n - , y IO alldldon, aad no

apeclal preparatlona are

nqairld.

Ulli...ity Play•
houe la . . . . . . II, the
UAHSwdatao-nment

• 7CMIDI ANodation.

·oreat
social
I
ssue
Fades
Slallt.,,_._,.,.......
.m.

&liw'I-

... ...

.,.,..__.......,...s,..

,.. .. t . . . . AWaaa'I

......... ,__.
,
,...
...
-s-.,
,.__,._.,.. ....
~ ......... .ir.........

---

r.;,,ew11y111a...... ,..,..,.

~

... a.a.a

('Cl9.. la L

I I

....
tlaa
J , . . . la cnll
..... . . , . . ... Wadi
coll..-tt If t -r-tms

......
-.. ..............
_.

IBNerdlCarallaa,Oiioaall

. .don plua in . , .......

mean 11othl111 leu than appnmd ...,.._don plaa .
lliDC9 ,luM17, cbe U.S.
~ "-lean coDeaw
"will - i n wbita and black, Dapt.ofld■-lialahaaatlaut
plua ... than a ,.., ...,_ and will n••er beco•• tmtatiftqolraye#iatapadoll
,-:lalaecaUce-,--lt And thcNlslt pl••• for colla1H In
cml ripta ill.....llld.~
BIii Dr. .,_ a- Jr~ -r.-, --.rt, Weet
had
d -'•.......-t ....... ha.. btan~to
IMt,-rumcralld tbi1 ,-r. --theadminiMntion'• pnaiclmt cl pnd='na11'4'- Virsima,Pladda,Obio,Soalh
,\DlldMr..,.._iasaicy witbdrawl ,,_ tha ....... Wack Soatharn Ulli...ity ill CaroiiDa ud Nania Cuolina,
it ian't n,. ..don'-'-,-Wack Loldaiana, lallda • - t .. well ill 1-illaDa, .
admiDlatntion aJlllll)ftl ., •
All the -'uio■ and colltca oftk:laJa - who lncbel ' ~ , - n o f
IUD tor the ....... the aowm-t
maail-tbe-atclcbe prime - - in llrillliDa caUce
Rt.... auilllatratio•'• coll•a• ■ e1re1a tl o• to the .... ___ i, •aJlowa .. had appnmd ........don
- 1 of •
traditianal Wuhinpie'a au.don ,-an IO haw ov cab and at it, plua ill aab ,_. ...... adml& t.laral . . ia "7iDs
Arkanau, Otorsi•, 0111• ·
with IOO."
1-iaiau _ , the OD{; h-.udVlrsilllatD t
.,,.... coDeaw ....
'n..laaalliatdabaaaain
that, aftar than.
----- m----.111 <lYilrilbtalaw,-llupl' ....
clacecla of liiu. lidption, lt'IO, ..._ the NAACP Leal.
..... iD ~ - i& ....
. . . . . ...-,.1 ....... • adaitliatraliem'■
nddmlyhaa a ~
(continwd nat PIJ.)

tbe two hiltCiadc
an
baftq...-kinslOadiadaar.
111 Waahi111to11, GIii
1o•ar19aa11t departaent

WullinpoDhadnjeetadof t h e _ ....,.._tion

•••once•

ap-..,,

~--t

the-----.

et.....,ror......,.,...

....

....,.._timi

Wodnc~doy. J}f'){_cmte. ;,, l<#JI . n ~ n t. G

o

segr gatlon

(cont. from p~ fldlr111 Pfl,)

0.f.nN Fland (which l111't
•-'ac.d wl&h &ht N1llonlll
" - l allon ror the Adv1110.ment or ColoNcl PM;pi.1 •Ufd
lh• 1overnmen& to atop
hnd l n1 oo lh1u tho
dlllGl'lmlnac.d on &he ba•I• r
raot,
The Fund ldffllln.d 001...,
1yettm In ten ltltte u
di rlmlnalury, bul laler
addednln1more11att Nme
IO the ort,inal Uel.
In &h tnellln1 h.. rin1• and
lriale, tht a uMd alalN ev nlually nqulred IO dttolop
d lali.d plan, (or d....,...
1•lln1 thwlr coll4,fN. Under
th •1-m nle, the •IIIN
wollld oont.lnu aotf.ln1 fed eral
fund while th y developed th•
plnn•, whl h would have w be
opprovl!CI by tho 11uvommon1.
F'ow pl11n• woro a pproved,
huwevor, laraoly t..c. uM &he
1ovemm nt wH d termlnl!d
to eBml n nte dupll ca t o
pro1ram1 at nol1 hborln1
black and whll<i camp-.

The 1cmrn-t llwlori.Nd
thllt of th- duplicate
,,,.,.nmt weN Nl up on the
bl11elt oampuaN primarily to
lltep black elllclffltt r,en ru 11 1n r at th• whltt

am.,_,

AJI that han,911 wllh the
llH11n admlnl•tratlon·•
•-•Ion. A wNk 1rttr •
Jun, courl rulln1 th•I
duplicate pro1ram1 don'I
"Inhibit the da..&ablJeh.m enl
u( • dual •1•""'1," S..:.-.Wr, or
F.ducallon Tffrtl B e l l ~
• CMNINl•t.lon plan for North
C.rolJna that didn't add,th
dupllcallon luue .
TIMr plan Bell approvl!d
ot!'o,. ,.,.., now Pffll!Tlm.t,
I • •1.-.1v 1fflrmat.lvo
• I.Ion hlrin1 plant, and low r
rundln• than • Carolina
doo1r1111lun plan lho
1ov1mmont tumed down In
111711, IIAY• Arthur l'lemmln11,
chairman ut th U.S. Clvll
Hl11 hh 'o mml Hlun, •
1ovommont 01oncy.
F'lommln1 ■ IIO ■ lied the
Nurlh
arolln• plan " •
Hrlou • ind dl1turb l n1

houaln1 11 available a.nd
localed at the park. UAH
etudenll c an e arn 10
- t t r houn or c:nodlt. Moel
AH 1tudonlt can now lmportanlly, permanent
compl1l1 a recrea llon man■c-t ~I.Ion• with
lnttmahlp al m.ney World In the m..,.,, Corporal.Ion art
Orlando, Florida. Thia l0IO 16 av1ll1bl1 to etudentt who
week lnternehlp providt1 111cce11(ully complete lh •
elude~• with numeroue lnttm1hlp.
practlial wo,k..wdy uperi•
Thia la J1111 one or • larse
en- with.in the mott famoua number or wttrld -w lde
Theme-Amueemonl park in recreallon in ternah ipe
th world. A weekly eemlnar available IO UAH atlldontt.
on the recreat.lon-mana1e- For addition■ l lnCormation on
m nt upectt or Dlaney World th.la and other inttmehipe or
the recreation curriculum,
la Included.
lnttma are paid '3.70 per conl■ct Dr. Joe Manjone, the
hour. Modem, inupenai•e HPER Direclor, at 896-61 44.

HPERNotes

Disney Jobs

elev lttpmmt."
The NAACP IAs•I O<rl'.n•
Pund hH ,Ufd to IMIJ■le &he
IOVllmfflfflt'• lpp,oval or the
plan. Tho .... la pendln1.
Th
ca n' t outcome,
obaor,,t1 th
f'und'a JHn
Valrtaa , "I• dl rtlc:ult to
dllermlne blocau• of• chan,
In the 1ovam1Mnfa prim•
IU..,"
Bell, on UM other h ■ nd ,
pralllld the NOl1h CArolln■
a,-fflfflt u "• modtl" tm
other otalH to fo ll o w.
He then WIid II lo approv
•lmll■ r plan• tor Tffl n -.
Ml,..,uri and WNI Vlr,rlnla
11..... He h■d apprond
deH11rt••llon piano to r
~1or1d• and Ohio arU , ,n the
yu r.
Thou11h the tund hH aUNl t,,
Improve the piano In tho""
""'"'"• the uproar thtJ pc,11 y
chon11• hH .. uaed la "'""I
ohvlou• In Lou1lano, whl h
1c;t 81!11'• ukoy In late Au•uat,
Th• SIii mllllun plan would
a4 new prutCramo 11
Or■ mblln11 and Southam U..

""'•le

The Alabama Credit U~
ie a "•ln11 and Joane
inatlta&ion 11nin1 the
l&IMleata, fac1aky, .,.ot lllaff of
the U n i ~ Cl( Alab■ma in
H....W. ■- , . _ . , _ _

An.,-_,.,.. by UAR I■

ellsiblellDdliaflle .......
of tbe Allllama ~ u.i-.

The

ACU

off-.

clMcldq

accoantaudcanmak■ taition

loam IO .tadent mmnben.
ACU .--10,700-ben
at UAR and UAT.
TheACUhaamowd t o offlca localed at 80e E.
Eucati'ft Plua, 8pan:maa
Driw. For-infGraa&lon
call Wilma 8mitb at88M618.

l!dllor, Mk:
TM ft>Uowlt111 wo, p,o&Jitud b:,
Th• C1ntrol Comm/Hu for

Con,u:1,tn11<>,u Obi«w,,, cecai,,

"•••n•:,

H lf•proclolm•d
for
miUtory ond droft CW/IM/Ut111"
baud I n Phlloddph /o , Po .
CCCa wo, found«J in 1/HB tu o

notiona l, non-profit

O#~n cy

10""4 AfMrieon.t
foc/1111 IM p ro1p,ct of miUto r:,
Hrok, , and t"'- ol,,ody In IM
mJlito,:,.

COIUIMUfllJ

Can you Ceel the draft
The C■ntral Committee Car
Con1cientlo111 Objector■

warna that the

ninat■ lement

of draft indDctlon■ may be

--~it

clo11r than yoa lhink .
"'lbe - p d o n of draft
nsi■tration for l~)'Nf-old
wry important
that all Americana think

throash tbelrbelief■■boattbe
proW■ma of ud tbe
llnft," ..... Larry 8pean.
Dll'8CW of CC00'1 Yatb
Oaapelp.

Alee,tbeS.-c-t
nlri oa

I•••

25 that

~ • •ea bat not

Eti\ Kappa Nu
::~:!'~,":'
Kaps Dr. JD._Marr ·::.-;&- ~
"-"'

to....,,_ p...,

1111
..

~ ,

11M .,.._, al die 11leta
Bta~tlDa ..... N.

' ...... _
. ol tliilr -

. .. . . . ,
laeak)' ..t.t.w,

. Or. l.D.Mur. Dr.llurlun
Aaliallllt Pro'- at UAR
udhaabeenammnberofEta
Kappa Na aince 1969.

I

Hie

1pecial iallsfflell iaehwl■ ~ 8cllool al law,
...,__,.._ ud -,.dt ' vm■-.PA,"nllaMliaa
proceeains. Dr. Murwilllle llrinp.a .... ~bochofficia1ly ...,..._
FAa pro11cdloa1 of ■ on-

•
Kappa N• '• _ . facalty
adYieor ■t due year'1 Fall
Initiation.

■ nd Rohen Wllll■ m•

ll(lCVNlf

elate offld■la at • mid,
:ie pl emb., hurln1 or
acc1p1ln1 • pl a n that
.,,...,.... . . . .f911.Ut,n . f'tnd
called the plan "loo IIW., loo
late," addln1 &he new pollcl9t,
art "ln.t.quate a nd wlthoul •
1uaran... ot tulAllmont,"
lt;it lk,utham Prnldlml
At o n e ll ku lhtJ pl an .
"M"'I"'" of duplla,tlv•
procnmo ha• done nothln•
but det,troy opporwnlU. (11f
blacka," he npl11ln1. "ll ha•
11enor,lly ""'""' 1tlvlnr 9woy
parta or hlnck lnotltutlun1
•t'ttln1 nothln1 In rotum r,,,
It."
fi;ndln11 dupl k:,,l.lun would
htil ve cauatid "on n,.1ch111 (1f
non•black nudenta t,11t11 the
olale, and th■ I would have
meant leM tundln1," Sl<me

""d

rt1•1Hm•.

but fiord • •n&e lo httld ovt
fllf "• plan th1t1-(ar1her,"
1Urlbulln• So uth rn 'e

~t"' u..

curm,t

plan lo want.ln1 lo avoid
loa ln 1 pre vloua 11•ina .
" I'm not .urpri#lld wfl'rt rwt
•.uin1 the euppon fNYm black
unlv,,,..0-," f'ln'll •Y•• ''The
at.le hH prumlNd mm,ey fllf
fflh■ -t , and
!Ny don't want lu Jeapardl,ra
It,"
f'llfd n•llo9 th■• "• ~
the etato will act...lly come
thmu•h "" that prumlae (uf
fund lnl), M r,ne can My.''
~ ,., • .,.,. he'o not nalv
ol,,,ut the plan. In "•re11t
.,,c1,1 '""""" ouch
1h11.
pl Huro oorne,, and • ""•·"
In North {;,, rt,il ne , whi,r,,
th• c,,ae lo urrimUy t,,,lnrc
or11ued IHJtwaen the ~""""
l'und and the IJept . ol

,....,al

o,

Educet..,,n . t,JttCk un lvfff'#ity

ofllcl,.1, "hav• been •,:ry
quiet" re ently on th e
de•e•r••11tion plan th • re,
&ccu rd l nf( to 1'11irln•

W h atever Happened
To The Draft?

brealhlns down your neck?

UAH Students Eligible
For Alabama Credit
Union Membership

ln,urt more black repreNnlA
I.Iv• on col... 11ovllmln11
bolird,, nt■ bllahed open
admlHlttna poll lu, and
tur1her ln""'1'■ 1e faculty ond
alaff.
u.r.n .. f'ltnd ,...,,,,. l'urd

,....._..andlD1-.,tiw
ol draft ~ " The
esct..... of from
nsia_tntion will malr.e iteuier

far ~ to ..inetatt the
•draft.
One CODNCI- of lhe
Court'• d■clalon, commenled
Ooldbe,ser, i. th.al It ahoald
remove eny doubta that
any- may have hlld aboat
the do. connectiona between
resielndon, • " real draft",
and mobiliudon tar war.
"'lbe ~don .,._i by the
1overnment'1 lewyffl and
adopted by Jutice Bahnqaial
fl■ t.ly contnodicu the bland
pablic nladona etatoawnt of
Selective Service that
nsi■tration and "the draft"
are alto1ether di,Cerent
propo1ltlone, " Hid Oold-

atadent def_,.t In the mid•
70 ' , , th e elaulrlcat lo n
to the ,...._
number of yovn, people i.
conacienlloae objectlon. A
con1clentloa1 objecl<.o r la
- w b o l a oppoeedto
particlpatlns In war on the
buia of deeplJ held monl ,
ethical , or n,Up,aa beliefa.
Danns the time of •
aft.
anyone n,copizad by lhei7
draft boanl u • CODICim1ioue

available

objector would then _,,. two

yean dolns ahemate cnillan

aemce.

8pean atatad that over
'rl.000 dnft,qe indmdGa!e
have alnady nswre,I with
ccco ttiro,,_h it» conaeimbaser.
lloae
objector card. ..,,_
Durins the onJ a,samentof
tbe - . Solicitor Genna! cuda 1ft HaiJable, free of
Wade H. lfcCNe, h. admiUed cbarp, from CCCO, P.O. Bos
that "Joa can't ....,.se" the l571M1, Philadelphia, PA
TbeJ limply q1181liou of np,ndaa ud 19103.

tbedraft. T h e c - t ~ 'Bec:aaeof...,b■IWaahood
war, I • • oppoaed to
Npl&ratiaD .. "tbe ftnt ..... ...... ·, ,. •
la tbe mili,
.,. a llllitld ad coatinw
la!l,' ..,,.. . . . , . _ of fhil
ain.i,.-HJ,....i~ ........ _ _.... ......, "ii
I,'".
dwi&....W-at-.lofan
~. . . . . . . . to . ..
ccoo
ii
by
wlia&it,_..__l'lwidmt
1"'e co caN will Wp to
............. ~from ••• ,-■w to . . military
1111 1980 1tatement of dMlt ....... o f ~ o f
,-w ...... will r -...la

,._.....,. ........

...

......... .-a ......
"'nie----■sllWil,ood
s,.n. "ii

. . . . . . . . . . . . ai,partfor
CD

• •t'•oll;edian, ....

of • dnft," . . .

widlllle!mp ...... ol_,_
..-,..aadllle-1uti........ olllipllC'-lad dnft ~ aay Wp to

...... ._.,..Powias
coDop-.lmta."
W-.th. the elimination of the

deurCoasnafrom-■hti&b

ins a peace-time dnft."
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ENTERTAINMENT
Barlach Graphics At Gallery
Th UAH Oall@r,, of Art I.a
h1111Un1

" l'lllll 0.rl-«ih:
rapldClil ltllhlblUoo." 'f'ht.
abi.bllloo ot pri,u. by lh•

Otlebnted ,_Ut&h
trlllln

ul111

oe!IIU l'Y

Offill l o

H11111eY1U. floom UM OOl!lh
lnallllla ln All111111, •nd with
1h -blntd coope,aUon ut
M,., Htrlh• 'Heller, The
fl'rltnde of Otrman ullun,,
Ult Un1¥tl'lll1 Otrman lub
and Ult UAH o.lltry.
Alihoqh IO _ , Amfri.

llerlln p ll1"4!r P1111I CilNlir
durln1 World w.., I, •nd ,.,
ti/mpllai.,;lmu, • wwlll1 lh•I
t rnploytd many ot 1h41
ounlr1'1 llil oi.d 111un1
lirf.lN IO nl.lrlN MIM!<M ot
0 · rm•n 1e1v.. rnm1nt and
IIOOIMJ,
lnoludlld In 1h11
ohlbhlun ■ rt IJul ■ c h'a
woudcllt lllu..crau.m. tor •
111:,ia edl loo ot
oa1h1'1
Wolp,.r1t.1WN:IU, •od • 11127
p11blioa1Jon ot8c:hlller'1 Od,, lo
Joy, n 111, 72 woodcllla 1111d
Ulho1npha will be on dltpla,.
Uu man, &rt.IN ot hit

lniel Barlach, w Uvlld
floom 18'70 IO 1938. It Nel
known u a
In wood ••n-uon, 8atlach reJect,ecl
and bronN, 0-an 1udl, lht IUl'Ndy IC«li. oonv■n •
ha-. Ion, appnciated dona otclueleal m lau,ht by

can,

-•"'°"

lhe utut'• ,nphlc worb and
H well H hi•

dramH

,.,...

profoudly

•ovinl eculp.

8atlach -lributed Ulho1rapb1 and drawln11 lo

,c,...._;, and

Blu.mlM/I,

perlodJcaJa lauchad by th•

lhe acedtrnlel. He UM> lumed
IWMY (tom the RN1i.n and
An Nouv•11 n1i. protll'NII
by hJa ,-.nllon u an
allAr'Ud-. 10 Clulldam.
JI\Nld, Bui.ch dnw on
tndldonal ut t-. pnd,at1 1 the ~ . and on

hllo uw11 '"""" el!'loUc,111 w l>r-1on 11nd Munich ouu1hl w lhrou•h IJe<•. 7 '11,ere will he a
11rud u"" &II ,.,, or •lri1111lntl)' ••PteN In p,irounnl let'OII lhe r,.., i"l"luro atod t,, ur ur lhe
puwl!ff'ul eal)n!li91un .
1119
11lpt11re l1 thorefort
primarily of wood, 11kt the
IC!lllptur lh•I w1111 productd In
hie n1llv1 IWrlbffl'I 0-any
In th" l111 Middle
The
worh •rt oonotlvlld In lar,1
m • - of fotm, wllh ,..,,
dttall., ind .,., ofl.n mid
lookln,, elMk and palntully
anpla,. HIio ,raphlc:11 betray
a 1lmll ■r prlmlllvlam, • •If•
c on1clo111 uchal1ln1, In
emulallon ot ftfteenlh c:enlury
woodcula and lft'1'aYinp.
Barlach'• -rch for lhe
ehnple forme ot lhe l)Mt
parallel, lhe qllllU ot hit
oomlelllporarlea, ..,,_.on.
lat ■tUllll llu EmU Nolde,

1

A••·

Effill Ludwt, IUrduwr, and
Prarul Man:. However, whU.
the anull who forn,ed IN
mov-1■ of "'nle Bridle"
and ''Thi Blue Rider" In

11llen..llon ur ,ru,dem urb1111
lire. llarlach, wurkh111 alone,
alt.empted i.. • .,..,.k ,.,, all
hum11nl11 ,
llatla h'1 A•u,_ ■ n,...,ldom
nuda, Hldom lduJIHd: h
(uund clulh• w bt I.he Pf'Oli9r
n81ural •tllre for hum11nldnd.
•nd h IIOCllli,led ,.11 I.he
v.,leU I of lho hum11n
oondll.lon. In hi• print.. lhw
peoplfi, depicted In
contrul■ ot black and while,
10 about mund•nt or lnqtrtd

nron,

1■ 1ka,

nperifflot

relftl-

• c• t U IH

and phy1lul
lorment.
In all hit worb
B•rlach eou,ht IO nrwman'e dual rtlallon, bolh IO
lhe •rlh and 10 Ood. An
adherent or oo ,pecl•I
n,IJflou Jl'OIIP, Barlach wu,
nev1rthtle11, rell1loHIJ

lneplNld.
The nhlbltlon wtll coodn•

nhlbll.lon 'l'Ufflf11y, IJe<-, H " ' 7
pm l>r. ' 11'11I We"lll<!I Hirleoul,
""•lol■ nl prur"""'" uf nrt ttl
I/ All . will op,,11k tm llnrlnt h '•
wOtk .

Anyone Por
Miss UAH?
Th UAH Hmurin11 ortlct,
will eponeur the n.-.1 annu•I
MIN UAH rr-.11Uo un
Monday, 0.C. 21, al &,OOpm In
Iha 8Wdent Union 811Jldln11 .
Any ltlldent lnter9ated In..,;,,.
.,.Un, f« the I.Ide of MIN
UAH ahould contact the
Ho.In, offlct at 896-6108.
DNdllJM forent,y la l'rlday,

0.0. II .

n..

enll)' ,.. llo tlk>.00 and
1111ran11 may be tpOIIAIOnd by
u,y UAH d•b or or,u,J.

utlon.AJ.I conlMollle mutt bt
f'llll dmt llludtnte at UAH.

Clubs Plan December Parties
by K - MlddlelOn
0.-"- la lradldonally •
buy - l h for UAH d11ba
•nd or1anl1allon1.
The
followins la au.tot 11pcomlnc
tvlllll t« of lh-duba:
The 8-pdat Sllldent Union
la plannins • ''()ym" nlahl It
the Hishlanda Bar,tutChwdl

The But- Club will bt
holdlnc 111 npla, ~ o n
o-tnbtr 4 ud followins lh■ t ,
up with II■ Chrlnmu puty at
lhe Noojln h - on 0.-btr

forl>ec.4. AlaoonDtc.211heJt
will hott a Chrl1tmH
fellowthlp at 8!1& pm at the

part, at the Noojln hoUN
December 13. Evtr)'one la
welcome to 1h11 nmt and

Studtnl Cenw.

•dmltllon la fNe of chUI•·

23.
The Oennan Club la havinc
■n •pec:lall1 bully monlh
1t■rtln, with lie Chrilta!M

on

The party will fHIUrt
m ~ t by the
Ian Sln,era ud w!U •
ci-t buffA ln 0.-btr
the club will bt ~
audldona tor a play which
they will b1 pre11nlln1
mdlled, uo.r a..di dw
Alten 0-,'' which will bt
open to the 111dre German
comm1111lt1.
0-an
ClubwoGlcluoUMIOranlnd
lhe UAH commlUllty of the

a......

n..

Princeton Astronomer To
Speak On Space Telescope
Do )'OIi btlleve In d1111
tran1'1
An !here other
intalllpnt Ill• ,_. in our
llnl-? Dr. l..)'m■n Spilaar,
~ of Aalronomy at
Princeton Unlvereity, will

Q■llJeo'I

teloecope WU over
the n•ked eye. Since it ii to be
placed In orbit well •bove UM
Earth•• •tmoephere, th,
teleacope will be able to clNrly
obaerve ob)ecl■ prmoull too

,twc:ndlblefacta to natain or· faintfor-'"■J~.
dany you balWa concerninc Thia will incrMN lhe . . of
oar 1111l••re• and other the obeen■ble - - by
p l a d e a . ~ b y t h e -31lOU-!
ln addition, Spill!« will
C081108 ..i. and Ult
SOA SlflllPOIII- ud Lecllare 1how 118 how the leleacope will
Serial. Dr. ~ will be the litenlly be able to look back in·
lime ■llowinc 118 to-clielant
,peclalb,noee,pe■bron
W-....tay, Dec. 9 af 8 pm in 1aluiel u Ibey appeared
. _ 127 of lhe Science billiona of 1ean qo. To
111pplement hia ledaN, Dr.
Hit lecwn will center on lhe Spitzer will i n - t a llide
Spou TelHt:ope which 1bow ~ many before
unllnown objecll ii> the
M bis an advance
over aialiq w.cc,p. u
lllli-

BalJdbis,

.....-11

I

0

All
f■t:lllty

UAH ltlldenl■ ond
an enco11rqed to

attend and penicipall In lhla
event. The lectan la open IO
the publlt: with no ■dmlalion
chU1•- For further informa.
don, call &91>6428 or 89CMl36&.

Dickens'
Dinner
8iamo Ta Della will bt
holdiqa"I>ickm'1 oi-"
on December 20.Al>JOII•
inlenlllod In lic:bu eboaJd
coot■cl

Iba Enpoh Deput,
-..t.They will .... be..oina
donull and ooffee in Iba
n,silCnDan line.

npJa, 1'11,nday ■'-
Ka& JO■kb In Monon Hall
811. Thi, I ~ la o,1D IO
Iba pabllc ud the d11b _...

co«.ud~IOl'-e

au.dine,

Lo Cerde Prancale will bt
hAYinc lie Chrialmu peny
Oacembtr 6 at the Noojin
hoMeud wW bt...-Unaa
fnnc:h ftJm in JUIIIU')', the
dalo IO bt an-.iced lallr.
Alpha

Kappa Della will

pm. Dr. Marcy Lawton will
.,_. on "Aknilam 8odoBlolotry: A Oridcal 1-" at the
Crtdcal 1-."
Tb, Nar,l111 St•dtntl'

~ d o n will be holdlns a
party 1111 Dtc. 4 at the Noojin
bNot. Thia party will be op111
to the pubffc and an ■dm!Nlon
of e1 for NSA - b t r. e2 tor

and ta tor
c:oaP'will be charsed. Wllh
be

.,,_ilina a ..,.._ on the
evenlna of Oacembtr 21 at 7

_.,.,.

lhla prtc. ii Included beer, 11pe, party macka and ""'
mi.llMtoe!

SGA Sponsors FIim. Speaker,
Music, During December
Frida)' o& 7 A 9:30 pm and
Setmday Ill 7 pm only.
Admi.ion ii fNe to all UAH
Coandl bu planned ~ - l e for tbe al8dlnto, fl tor ■11-UAH
11,-htjr . . . oto-... .c.dento ud
far the
The 8PC will 1M pr
u,.. ..-.Ipabtic;
Dr. ~ ~ . ~
C«bmal will ~ t for
ot ■--7
PriDcltOD Suardoy, Dec. 12. -.de·
U ~ , OD Dec. 9. Dr. pleariat Plaee P.uio. The
8pi1- will ledm9 OD the P.W. ..,_ will ..n ot t-.30
-,.c. . . . . . . ln8-127ot pm.
lbe~BlliJdlnsa&8p&
A hayride ill i.a. pl■m,,i,
Atnl Im 'lo duo lada'lt la ~ . for Dec:.18. '""fna.
wiobinc to join lbt t..lmtieo
The Wah Di-, ftlm, "llll lboaJd _ . o& the Union
DelmatiODa," will ba ... BmJdins a& 7:30 pm. Pm;
-,fed OD Dec. 10, 11 " 12.
fln1IMr inform■sim,, coot■cl
Sbowins
tor tbia film .Joey Torltu, Film Serin
will be Thwnd■y o& 8:16 pm, c:b■irpaaan at 81166428.
by " - Mlddloton

The S tad111I Pro1ram

-

u..

,uo

8. t'

l)C,1t><'nl, W rthlo!dd')I, ~

osmologl
olloqulum

.
I

1100 ~,'

11181

trOffl thtMrlien-,;ieol
vUlaaUun 10 lht ,-n1.. All

IAlb wlll be flv•n ill 4 pm In

lht Noo)ln lluuH on llllt
TIit - 4 ~lilllon of ~'ridll.Y or t11ch m11nlh,
lht UAH £111Ulh ~
Addreoln1 lhe lh e m,
mtnl ooll0q11h1m llfflM on "H•vtn •nd H~I: lnw1rd or
" o,moh11 lt1: Mylh and OulwardY" will be l)r. Wlllh1m
&l · nl.lt!" will be Friday, 0.,, 4 Mun io n sntl l)r. J11hn
tJl 4 pm In lht UAH NIKl)ln
'onovtr, IM!lh or lhe UAII
Ho111t un Hoh»• Avt .
ll:n1ll1h D.p.rlmtnl. 'l'htte l1
The eer1M I dov
co lht no chsf'llt
al n<1 lh@
lnltt'pl of
lb Ind t not C<lll0q11l11m and lht public l1
In vanou. COilffl
lnvllt!d.

m•

Ntw Food

rvice

... HOURS
at tM Union afi
Monday

thru

Friday

7:30AM to 9:()() PM

..... PFM .... .

SPORTS
,.,urn

T"lmple,

Dec. 18.
(pho&oby

Bryan, 1\amer)

soccer Team
Fourth In
NA.IA Finals
For lht - d year In a row
lht ha,...- IOCClf latm hu
n.n lehed fourth In lht NAJA
toumamtnl In
i,rln,n.ld, lllinolt. UAH Iott to KNftt
lala of New Hampehlre, 3-0.

Charger
Hockey
On Friday, Dec. 4, Ula UAH
Qaaqw Hocby .... will
play lbe lftb ol . . . ~

-------tbey--u...,

lbe llliDG6a . . .
RadWrda ., 8pm at the V80C.
'nla0-.-willplay lllblaa
Slall . . . 8aliudQ

-i..a•'Mlllla.
()la ~ -

Dec. 11, . .

,UABa..,...wlD..._•

...............

•a-.----u...,
•a..-..w11 ......
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Pl11Yh0UN, lht H1anllvlllt
u,11, 111..1r1 will .,.._nt

1tnl.ltn1ntal dlrtcllor and lh
1r1ackdrlnr / playwrl1ht b•·
come, llowlYa', .,.,. real
peoplt u wt thM't lht Pff'

"U,hl Up 'nit ~." 1 PUl1
1bo111, of all lhlJIII, op111l111
nlWhL
U1ht Up flit ~" I• 1
tu&,p• 1d oom,dy abu11t
prll)OtltrOIII l h W bu1I •
n-C!har11Clerlonlh1n111ln1
ur lhe open Int ur • ntw play by

thow JIUM, "" dllpaln and
UM t llUON of lhtlr -Id.
Ticket. aN 1111 1Alt now al
lh• 11Mc etnltr boa offle. and
wlll all!O bf 1v11llable on lh•
t v.nlnp of lht perfonun-.
Tiektll _ . ell for adlllll and
111 for Mt1lor mu- and

• .,...nhom pl11Ywfi1hL The
et11ll1tl 111 lffdln1 14idy, lht

Randy Jordan {ill) ,hoola
with 8188 Ml In th@
1am · 111ln1& Xavlu uf
Ntw rl an, Nov. 13. Th
harpr bl1ktlball leam
wlll
lO pr.,ln,
Hall 0.C. 4 lO tall.ii on
LMnplOn o n,. .. Th•
h•rt•n play lhNM more
hoa• l••ff thle aonlh
11aln111 Tall .,,, O.C. 81
San Anplo State. Dec. lll1
•nd T i n n -
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" ight Up The Sky"
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ARMY

NURSE
CORPS

1 h,1 Ai my Nu, ,c vrps I, ..,, u
pl,1 t Ill ,1 .11 I your t,11 Cl ' 13.i,. p.,y ~, .. , 1,
,11 $ I , 71 p ·r y ' JI ,111d yuu m,iy In r ·"
ytiur c.1rnlr111, 111 $ 2, 1 0 pur ycM within
-f1vt yu.ir,. You'll ,1hn r • • •lvo d 11cnur11u
hwd ,111d h11u,l11(l ,1ll11w,1n
A, .111 Ar111y 11111 ,c, yuu .1n ,h,,pc yt1ur
ow11 Meer 1hr,1u11h pro11r ,ivc hi -,crvl •
1r,1lnlng .,nd ,,dv.in od
•du J li()n,11
eippor111nillc). You'll worl. In 11nc ul 1h1·
48 Army hu~pl 1.1 I 1hrt1ughuu1 th world .
II you're " currcn1 ,cnlor or dlrc<1dy
h,1vc your 8 N, tak lh time tu h ~I.
ou1 lhv hi1llcng of Army r10r~in11 .
,111 your Army Nur~c
rp r pro ntat Iv
1015,25 1.• 82 on o

FOR PROFltMIONAU
.._....WHO ARE GOING-_.

..__ _ _..r.LACEs----~
THE ARMY
OFFERS YOU $15,200
FOR COLLEGE WITH
JUST A TWO-YEAR
ENLISTMENT.
II you'd rather llart colleg• with 1h• money to
pay lor ii than finish college In ~bl , ii could pay
you to consider two yean in th• Army.
II you participat• In 1he Veteran 's Educallonal
Aulstan~ Program (VEAP), the money you
save lor coUege Is matched
two-for~ae by 1h,
govnrur,ent. Thffl,
if you q1111ify, the
P,,Mo. ZYn. JYn. 4Y•
Army will add 11P to
$100 $1.400 '1.700' t.i.1111'
$8,000 on top of that . Ynu
Gl\•'
1
AJJs
That'• S15,200 In
u
.
.
.
.
,
llOO M.IIOO $HIii $\.0
lull two yNr. Call
liol ,
$IOO $7.JOO a t J alGD
your focal Army
Am,y
Ad.a:
Sll.000 $tUIIIO Sll.CIIIO
Fepretffltatlw today.
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$1\JOO UO.IOO l».'11""
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ahlllllplOM
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plQfl, • number orn... , _
will be un tbt lo. lh.11 ,-er to
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.,. on Nit now et tht lvlo
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Air Forcce EXPERI ENCE can gcet your carttr off thee ground. If
you'rce In thee marka for a c:halkngce. consklff becoming an Air Fora,
navigator. Top pcerformanu Is a way of Ille In thee Air Force. And
navigator• arce a vltal part of thee Important rolce thee Air Force plays
In world affair■ today. It '■ all part of thee Air Force EXPERIENCE .
Talk to an Air Force r«ruller today. Find out how Air Force navl·
gator• enjoy A GREAT WAY OF LIFE.

FORCE
Sgt. Larry Patana
808 N. Memorial Parkway
Huntsville, AL 35801
or call (205) 536-2608, collect.
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addiciooal nc-Jation. It -bliebed lbat 8UIIM,

11011-wbita, female, eoclal•
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ENGINEERING STUDENTS
Aa an 1119i.ari111 ltudent, Y0'I may be eligible for a new program that pays°""'
$900.00 per month durq your lf!l'lior year.

bilbatpriori~.
Oil -va1na aftw •
abon-,I-RJ11riadto
tlndlllY9llt,llrWtaaelnbud,
cb-iln•~aaliina 1111 _,. fbrwud ID
aw-t • miDori~ npan.
Aftar a brief lntlodwdloe .,,
Mm "-1, I btpn. With
deft - ol poinw and 1ecare
peel I ~ t a d that the
CODlry WU IIOW nlldy ftw
IICIIMlb.ma ndical than
-0..oaOaa.N
nlldy foratwopuv.,...._ I
~ that In ~
, . _ what - bad . . . . . .
fo r th• Democrat a11d
Repablica11 partiH bad
. , _ the two wmp ol the
l ndwatrial ~ . IUlitad In the
-·- d r l'08I
ol milldac the
y.
I tooll the _ . , . ID

n-u.s.1a-

■-the

QUALIFICATIONS:
-BeaU.S.CltiNn
• Meet t h e ~ and mental requirwnenta to become an Ai, Force
Officer Tl'llinq School Cancldate

. Be l'llllforq in one of the folowq migi..,..•111 dilciplines;
Aaronlutlcal, Archit9ctural, Astronautical, Civi, Electrical, lncbtrial, ,
Mecharail, or Nuclear
Seniors mayentw the program rifitt away. Junion mayapplynowandltart recevlne
pay and benefits up to 12 months before their graduation date.
You will be entitled to al the Ai, Fon:e benefits, indluding diecount lhoppq at bale
exchanges and c:orrmillaries and COIIIPlehenaiw medical and dental care.

o 1sf11ud

cbartu of the "-icui

C-Pa11J,udtllatl
bad Mbd 1111 wife Dlbliie ID
ND for ...-naroa the A.CJ>.

licbl. •-1nthe,--ol
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tba-dM:J,if'ridimiada
few timH, aisbt fi11d
•Ln

For further in/onnation, contact:

Sgt. Larry Patana, 808 N. Memorial Parkway
Huntsville, AL 35801, or call (205) 536-2fi08
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W(Xlnc8tJay. IJN:omhcr ;,,, If.JAi , r,c pnnrnt 11

~·················

~NQ

lheNI, dllNrllllOne, tetm

I

pape-'!, _!!11tre. etc.,aono bv
• cenmea tvplno ln11,uc1of.
R HOntlbli r1tea, ICCura•
ey gaur1n1Nd, Phone6363001 alter 3:30 m.

Pregnancy Testing?

Problem Pregnancy Counsellng
and Referral?

THB MBBTING PLACE
lllfll'OH Yow C,.ilo
R....-dl Calllo1... JH
,,.,,.. ..11,111 topic,...
RIIIA II. Sox Mff1C
Lo, A,,,., HflJ.
13 411-1121.
,..,.,

rrom

can,

pldiupe

S35. AnOable ■t
loc1I Go•ernment
Auctloal. F9r Director, all Sul'Plul D1t■
Cent• 415-:J.»-7NO

Need Birth Control?

SERVINO UAH STUDENTS THE BEST

Call

FOR LESS

Planned Parenthood

COMING TO MANDO'S SOON

539-1746

PRBN H PRIBS
SOC HOTD008
HOMBMADB SOUP
AND WWBR 8A.NDWICH PRICBS

420 JORDAN LANE HUNTS VILLE. AL
53+20 5

We Care About Youl
Conftdentlal-------Pleasant
Quality Care
Reasonable Prices

11100 AM 1111 1am111n1-., Delly

8cOO tD 4,JO, Mon.-frt.
1Hf.alt5t.,Hu....ae

HOUISI

fl>WN!d__,«.,.Ndbr

•••••••••••••••••

Most~ are headed tor a 200d career.

Only a few will influence the worliL
'Mille nQI gr.,duaiai In the are.as of F.lec

llnldc FJ111Jncei1Jltl, (.impuu,r Science, and
Mi111111111aU01 art da:ldlng on a can,er cUn!cllon.

a roelea few are Hndlng m11r11 lhan a canirr.
11,ey are Uoe w,iduala ...+io v.11.1 "'-'111 In a
diallt:111911g envlronmcnl when: maaen alleal,IJ(
wr naU0tial lleCUrlly are a ilil/1 of wr tM7}'(lay
aaiv11y
1l,ey an, the !!Ml who.dlOO!e a can,er
v.10, Uoe Nallonal Securlly ~ IC):
from Uoe I'll')' oulllel
v.ill inllUCtta: Uie
111Wll1 and dlredlon d lhdr fie of ~117.aUon
You IOO, can apmcna, Uie very 1111/llt
~1u1y and diallenge In any ol OIC!!IC!NSA
can,,r fiddi.
Dedr9ak ~ 11,cttan: ~
po11U1tlUesl11a Y.uiol)'rJmearct,iiiKldevd<Jt)menl
protea, ro111/!lng from IIKllvldual c:qulptncnll 10 very
co~lt:J lnll!roM'.llve sysu,m Involving latge numhm
of mlaq>IOO!l!Ol1, mlnl-rompoten andC001JUlcr
grupllla Pro(!MlonaJ p1/l ls enhanced lhrough
lntmalon v.11h hlghlycxper1enald NSA J)lll(e.6lon·
als a,KI lhrouidl comaas In lloe lndu.\ulal aiKI

In the world v.101 allOO!t tvl!fY major Vl:lidor
of ~ICr ~lpmcnl n:pm;enled. NSA c:aJlmi
p!UYkll: mlxtun:s of IUCh dl.ldplines a., ~n,
anal)51'1 and dllllllJ, ~fie applicall0t11 1,mgro11nntlng. dala i - managi,net~ S)'IIClm. ~ lllinK l)\'!leln'I, oompuio: nttwor1dnKf10CUrlly,
and grdllhlCJ.

Nlldl1 1'a• Vw'II ~ 011 dtvr.ne
agency prooleml applying a vatldy o/ malliemalk2l
dl!Ctpllna,. Specilic: 1111,;vncnll mighl Include iolvIng a,mmu1llc:allor1.Haal11d !Jl1ll,ler!B, pmor,ntng
l0t1K•rangt: mathcmalJcal mcardi or evaluallng
Wdlnlques ror comrruntcallor• IIIIIW11y.
TIie . . . . • NM.
NSAoffcru!IIW"yandbfflditprugramthatslruly
rornpdlllvewllhp!lv:lltindulry Then:aruaignITICl1bforlloev.ilowlllh1Dtmtlandabundant
pKi living In Uoe llalllmo,e.'l'lllhtngion aru lor
ill(R vmo wish ID llay dole Ill home.
Coontltll rultunil, hJt.
10r1cal. recrtlllOIW and
~ flA)OI'·

lunlllel are JUII ml·
acadernlc IWlllii.fadlllles rorengjnea'lng anal)'lls
nutes away from
and destKJ1 aulOmalJon art amonK the IJISI avallable. NS,(s COi
r-,.cnldna:Al NSAyou'lldllalYer lllhurtnn
one o( !he large!I C001JUl!I' lnslalla!lons
locatJon.

Tu find WI more ahwl NSA carw OflllOf·
lunlllo. sdMOJle an lr111!rVlew lhruuKh ywr rollew,
plaam:rd off'ra:. For addlllonal lnformatlon on Ifie
NaUonal Securlly ~
. fill In the lnformallol,
blank and tend II IO Mr. llemanl Norvdl, Collepi?
Rt(rullmenl Managl:r, Nallonal ~ Illy ,w:i,cy.
Alln: Office of F"'1)loymenl (M3ZI-O , Fon(~ G
Meade, Maryland Z07SS.
An F~ (Wonunlly ~kr,-er 11.S fJUunship ~l!ld
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The National
Semrity
Agency
More than just a career:

I

I 2. eaponenc.

. HOLIDAY MADNESS
SALE!

Save 20 % off regular price of evecy.
LP and prerecorded tape in stock ...
Friday, December 4 ~ !
6 pm to midnight!

......

Save on every London
recording In stock!

.•. I

fI

,~

,.

I,. - · ..•

/

•

1_.~ 1

I

·Save on every DGG
recording In stock!

Save on
record
protection!
Save on every Pblllpl recordlng·ln atoc:kl

• Includes easy-to•use, db·
SOfbtlv 0-4 formula that
removes dust and Ongerpr1nlll
from record vinyl.

Philips titles on sale through December I0, I98 I .
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Rolling Stones on

Oe<:ember4,only.

Save on tbe JloQlng 8ton•
...their roota ue on London recorclal

regular 16.50

, walnut-hand! d
brush has directional fibers to
deep-dean record grooves
• Comes with pad cleaner to
keep brush residue-free

SALE12.99
Offer good through December I0, 198 1.

1407 N. Memortal Parkway 559-8929

In the Oak Part Shopping Center

)9<?271 • I I I
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